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DIKI) IS AUTOMOBILE. WANTS TO SUE WHEELS GO. twill Cost you less at case's
. 'r A i,"But C. W. Parker Trusts His Work- -iujr Crapo of Longford It Started to

Hospital Too Late. I i in himiiihhr If n Qoiliiii SaAn office constructed to as to give i no i juuuhiuui ui I ua view of the first and second floors
The life story of a promising young

Man reached its ending yesterday
when Guy Crapo, twenty-tw- o years

Stirring. Event f

Irieire?
of a building. ', ':i

That IS the Idea C. W. Parker Itold, died from the effect of an

'tic fit in the automobile which was

bringing him from Longford to Abi
C-:3- ave YU . Hbericarrying out In hit new factory. The

office will occupy a floor tpaoe of
twenty-fiv- e by seventy-fiv- e feet Inlene, where he was to have been put

aboard the noon train and sent to a
hospital for treatment. A younger

the southwest corner of the building,
three and one-ha- lf feet below the

Ibrother, ArdlneCrapo,, t)r. Jackson
of Longford and. two friends were

level of the second floor. It will
be so arranged that Mr. Parker can

'ij i i

The November sale of Men's and

Boys' Suits and Overcoats is making awith the young man when he died. see from hit office just what the
men are doing on the first and secondUp to a little over a year ago Guy
floors.-- , ' : ' '' ', iCrapo worked at a sawmill near Rut

All of Mr. Parker's business willland, Vermont. While working near

the machinery one day he was caught
in a belt and thrown 36 or 40 feet,

be' conducted from ,the Leavenworth
offices, the managing of the shows,
the wholesale business and all the
business connected with the home
factory. Mr. Parker's desk will oc

lighting on his head. Medical aid was

summoned and an examination made,

but no injury of a serious nature
cupy the extreme west portion of the
office. .The reception room will
measure twenty-fiv- e by twenty-fiv- e

feet,. According .to Mr. Parker he iilw-- . I irdoes not care for so much room for
hiniself but wants the office force

cauld be detected.
( v ( ,.

. A little later young Crapo develop-

ed symptoms of eplilepsy, but he grew

better, and won Beemed to have re--,

covered completely.. On the advice

of his physician he came west, accom-

panied by bis brother, Archie. The

brothers bought land in Texas. About

a year ago they came to Miltonvale,

. Kansas, and shortly afterwards they

found employment on a farm north

of Longford, where they have, been

have plenty of space and also

decided hit with the people of Dickinson

county.

Every day customers come from all

sections of the county to get their outfit

for the winter.

Does This Include You?

Positively every Suit and Overcoat is

included in the reduction. Not a gar-

ment is held in reserve.

enough light to work with.
The usual large force of men are

working on the forms, for the whole
of the first floor.'' They will be com
pleted in ten days time.' The prlncl
pie work at present is on the sideever eincei. uisi juuibujij i --

employer noticed that he was acting tracks and the erection of a new
- strangely. Friday night he attenueo

a service at the Westland M. a
church, with which he had uitd v v. ...,tjj, ..

Tinrfn the service he had 'another

building Just east of the main build-

ing for the storing of the carnival

supplies. The foundation ifor the

structure, has been completed. It
wilt be a one story corrugated steel
structure with a sixty by, eighty feet
floor space.

Laying the steel rails In the con-

crete of the first floor, which will

seizure and was taken home. He

Ydt into spasms .'fifteen times tint
night, but seemed to be nil right

Saturday morning, rhal nijrlit about

8 o'clock he was taken ill again, and

Br, Jackson was summoned. Ho had

about thirt five tits during tao n!lit.
connect with the railroad switches is

completed. Three large, cars can be
run In the building at one time. 'I lieSunday mornin.'; an automobile was

large elevator Is next to the snitchsecured, but toa late. Hi e boy mc urn And the newSTEIN BLOCH

CLOTHES are Gems
a few mll63 north of Abileno. The

body will be sen', to Rutland for bur- -

lal. The boy's parents. Mr. and Mrs,

tracks so that the contents of the cars
can be unloaded on It. -

The forms were taken off the con-

crete work of the basement Satur-

day. All the concrete was found tJ

Cwyrlghte. 190$ By
SCHLOSS BROS C0.
Km Clothes Makers
Baltlntre ui New Yorfi

fs ri. Crano. and several brothers

and sisters survive liini.

fin Oano was a young man of be in good condition. As soon as

excellent character and ha had made the glass arrives the basement will

many friends in this vicinity. be enclosed.
"beautiful wreath from the Westland "A month ago we began the work

church Is among the floral trii.uteB. on the factory," Mr. Parker said yes
terday. "I am surprised at the amount

CAS IN HERINGTON?

Men's SI5.00 Overcoats for 11. 75
Men's 20.00 Overcoats for 15.95
Men's 22.00 Overcoats for.i6.95
Men's 25.00 Overcoats for 19.50

of work we have done. I expect to
vave all tl e concrete poured for the
first and second floor by the first ofthe ProductMate Geologist Things

Iy Burn. December. Then I am afraid the
work will lag for a time as the forms

It has long been known that there

Men's $15,00 Soils for $11.75
Men's 20.00 Suits for 15.95
Men's 22.00 Soits for 17.95
Men's 25.00 Suits for 20.50
Boys' 2.50 Suits for. 5,

Boys' 3.00 Suits for 2.25
Boys' 3.50 Suits t for 2so

is gas in the vicinity of Herington
cannot be pulled off the concrete until
the first of February. If good wea-

ther continues the forms can be re-

moved sooner.
It has made Its appearance freaucntly

Boysabove ground In various places In

that town, and not long ago the may It may seem to some when they
or found some with the aid of

4.00 Soits for 3.00
5.00 Suits for 4.00
6.00 Soits for 4.75

Vghte match In an empty oil tank
see how I have arranged the position
of 'my office that I do not trust my

workmen. I do and I would,' notbut that Is another story.
Boys'

Boys'
This time, however, members of hire a man If I did not think when

the Commercial (flub believto Ithey first saw him that I could trust
is re on the trail of the real under him. My object is to have it arranged
rrmind variety, and Prof. Haworth, so that I can tee what Is going on

from my office. I am Interested In ABILENE, KANSASthe state geologist, who has made

an Investigation rather encourages

them in the belief. In a letter to
the work and like to tee how It Is

done. Merely a matter for my own
convenience." Fitz Overalls

1.00 pairMAT BK BEXTAL MERCER.

Secretary P. K. Emith, he' says In

rart:
In the oil and gas fields in toutN

Hf stern Kansas the rock strata are
almost level, dipping gently to the

west and having slight anticlines in

them. The oil and gas occurs in the

rocks of the coal measure age. The

Societies of Northwest Kansas Talk

Stetson Hats
for Men

Warm Under-

wear

New Sox, Ties,
Handkerchiefs,

Consolidation. '

Dentists from nearly til the larger
Best Worktowns In the Fifth congressional dis-

trict will meet at Clay Center Wed-

nesday, November 16, when the ad

indications near Herington are simi-

lar in many respects.
.' Believing as I do so strongly In

the advantage of an anticlinal ridge, Shirt in AbileneI
visability of consolidating all the

and knowing that such k ridge exists dental societies in northwest Kansas 60c
some miles to the east of Herington, I wm De discussed. Local dentists D-

eny advice would be that so 'far at ieve the consolidation will be made Suspenders, EtcClothinz Department
rossible yotl go northeastward and on tnat date. The North Central tm
sonthwestward, a distance of B or j Kansas dental society it now tht
Miles. Herington Is located In a ter--

largest 'to this part of the state. It
rltory which hat not been protnected includes many of the large towns In

the Kansas men asked for the)r pro-

ducts. The lack of this demand cer-

tainly would make the prices lower
here."

the Fifth congressional district and,

several outside of that district, such
to any extent. The two wells put
down near there I do not consider

conclusive evidence that nothing' u McPherton, Llndsborg and Coun-

'
TOO DRV FPU Hl'HKINfl.

N

But Ton Crop Is Cood for All That,

gay tlte Farmers.

The dry fair weather of the last

two months may be responsible fir

a good corn crop, the means by which

United Btates this fall than there has
been before. That must meen that
we. have good crop this year.
' "Dickinson county bat an excep-

tionally good crop considering every-

thing but we are greatly handicapped
In getting the corn out of the field.
The dry weather hat made the husks
to dry thtt a man, who undo- - favor- -

twU be found. I feel sure that yon ell Grove. Dentists from the Sixth
ere more likely to find gat In com congressional" district have. been In

JUL! ItKPHESKST STATU. '

H. I. Hodge Is Delegate to. Saa An-
tonio '

Meeting.
'

H. J. Hodge has been appoints
by Gov. Stubbs at one of tbe stats
delegates to the
commercial congress at San Antonio
next' week. The delegates will leave-Kansa-s

City Saturday night In a spec-
ial train. '

aerclal quantities farther east on ac
Blegler-Phillip- a.

Ctrlton.Nor. 14. At 8 o'clock
last Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride, Mr. William Phillips
and Mist Ortce Blgler were united

count of the geological conditions
vlted to attend this meeting. If the
consolidation Is brought about the
name of the North Central Kansas

society will likely be changed to the
the builders and paving contractorstad surface Indications. 1 would

well wjth their work (able conditions, can busk 100 nushelshave done toconsider 100 feet ileep enough for
day now ran get only H bushels.

soch experimental well. '""" Northwestern Dental society. and best of all for the healthy condi-

tion of the people.
All these things can be credited to

"We need a little moisture. Then
with this frosty weather and the good

in marriage. Rev. W. H. Ewalt, min-

uter of tbe Mt Pleasant Presbyterian
church officiating. Those presentIMPED AND BROKE I.KO.

When the meeting or the North
Central Kansas dental society was

held at Junction City recently the de-

sire was generally expressed among

corn we ran get our corn out of the Box Supper.the weather but there la a large group
of men wbo are ready for Just a little

were the members of the family of
ths bride tnd groom. After the wed

iKadSrr--
damp weather. , They .are the cornthe dentists to consolidate the NorthThomas Seanlos of Chapaw

sou Runaway.

fields and to market like we should.
"A number of the 'farmers are

complaining about low pricet. . We
are getting from 40 to 45 cents a

bushel for oar com. If thtt Is t

ding ceremony tumptout supper
was partaken of and a general goodCentral society with the other minor
time WW enjoyod by all present. They

There will be a box supper at thf
Johnson school - house, five mllf t
northwest of Abilene on, the evening
of Not. 14. Everything suggestive
of Thanksgiving.: Ladles bring wed
filled boxes and tbe gentlemen know
what Jt expected .of them. '. Klslo
Wtolrerton, teacher.

h ushers. Cornhuskert are the men

of the hour at this time of the season.

The corn crop brings as much money
Into rtrenlatlon other raw pro-dn-

of .the country. Aifd" lf It was

toHvUea'of northwest Kansas. .

the (oca dentists hate received
InTlutlons to attend

received mtny valuable presents. Both,
good prlft why do the farmers bold

art known to- the community and
most highly etteemed. They expect
to mike their future home on a farm

northwest of Carlton. '
not for the cornhuskers the cropOff For Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ' 81ifer left would nerer get on the market.
But they complain.'' The qualitythis forenoon over-- the I'nlon Pacific

fchapman,-Xov- . '14. Last evening
'while driving Tom Scatlan't bone
became frightened at 'a' telepbfoae
wire which was laying en the ground
and started to run away. Ja trying

la to the horse Mr. Srsntatt broke

the bit and Us Jumped from the

tng;y to the and broke. both

ten a ia his rlfcU IPS. The buggy

t demalliilied and the horse broke

loos and ran homo. , ;

Casne Here to Wed. ,
Jamea L. Parks and Bertra Clinfor Miami. Florida; where they will of corn la good. Urge is rejort-e- d

and the weather-I- t fine for the of Mlnenspolit were married by Pro-

bate Judge Anderson this afternoon.
Hrbool District Ko. 9.1.

Report for month ending Nor. jt.
dumber of pnpllt enrolled 73. Av

their corn? - . ?: -

"Thtrt was never more corn In the
United Sutra thin .there br today.
That should Bafca the ttri-tfk lower.
Then the farmers r

that they bare not bad to pay any
taxes bt their corn .ye.tv , Certainly
after the Use t are paid .the pr.'ce of.
corn will go tp.

"And the farmers must remember

that hte Missouri farnwrt hart raised

crop this year. Tor n nnmher of

years owing to the floofis the Ml-- !

tourt bottoms raised no crops. Tbr

erage daily attendance tl Xumber

work of husking corn but they tay
the com it too dry. Much tine It

lost to getting the eorn toot from
the baas at the dryness of the-- esrs

mike tlunn slip frwm the kind. '

K. P.' To Havt Pronaisuat Speaker,
(irand Chancellor W. W. Bowerseither absent nor tardy II. , Tby

of the K. P. lodge of Kansta wilttre Peoorta Oump, Etnei Kooson,

make their future borne. They were

accompanied by Mrs. i. B. Tucker,
T, 8. KrayWU. Mrs. Alice Btoffcr.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Coo ley. Mr. tad
Mr. Howard Coo ley, Mr. and Mr.
E. fjchretner of Abilene tad a dotre
parties from nearby Kansas points
who will spend the winter In that

aimny e'.Sm, Mr. Slifer snt t car
of household last Saturday,
inc'Iedlitc four ls'gf room tears

Tl f hart a good large make bit official visit to lie Iocs!

lodge tomorrow night. Mr. Bo'crs
Harry Robson, Her ben Baldwin.
Howtrd Baldwin. Lett! feathery,
MtrieOrmp, sfsrtbt Ksotfmsn. Tearl

on croS this yosr." a farmer tale

ftae rot IHvore.
MyrU V. SbeWon bat filed tuit

It the district coert for divorce from
. v - t T ' J"9 rrit'cr
....... I grr s, k ; of

will address the lodge, rad after tie
meeting the members will enjoy a
luncheon mi smoker.

ib M!srl fsrmfrs came over to On pp. Stella Emig and iW. Rob--
this morning. "The gorrr.!ent

show tr.at there are :S4,.-- 6

re ktieke's of co! a ia the sot. Btella weckei. tescner.the market and p'i tht nrk that
I


